
rioua; accident occurrcd during the vvhol,
perind.

Theî rations wero of good qualîty, and
lienrd noe complainrasi te quantLty.

The question of tho qualification of oflicer
ist a serions <'ne. In Borne corps, on accoun
of so flew holding cert.tlicates. promotion i
naost nt a oiantistîll. Daaring tire pas
year but few bave applied for liermission ci
enter a achool of military instruction. If i
achool were oponed in tire Distriit.,no doub
ninny more would nvail thomse1vts of tii
inbtruclion ius offered.

Tire largo drill shed et Prescott would hi
a conveaient place for belli a cavalry nc
infatry echool ; nad if a compétent artil
lery instructor %vero kept liprnnently n
Ot.tawa, many effacers belonging ta the Ar
tillery branch could qualiry for extîiinatiot
ivithout nny considerable cçpente t hii
Goyernnient.

Tho Town Couacil of Prescott providec
freaofe expense te the Governnient, a fielc
for brigade drull, water for the men, shedi
for the oavalry and artillery herses, latrines,
and repaira ef rifle ranges.

It is the general impression throughoul
the District that anunicipalities ought not tc
expiend te large a sum for the adrantage el
havlng the camp located et a certain point
and 1 bave no doubit the time is fast ap-
proachbing whon the Oovernment will liavl
to provide ail n'eceisary accommodation foi
the rc.quirements et the force during the orn
nual traitings.

The several railway and steamboat coin.
pfnies conveyed tii. men te and front the
camp without accident, nnd on the day et
cmhnrkation. This was nlot done, hewever,
- ewing te a scarcity ef cars on seme roads
-without semne diffBcuity, and in Borne in.
stances with exposure to the mein. The St.
Lawrence andi Ottawa Railwny moved the
large number et men, camp equiLeage and
ammunitien, evrer this lino with their tituai
proetnfess.

To the oflicers vvho serveti on the tcmvoe
rary staff, 1 arn indebted for their attention
and assistance in carrying on the duties viz:
Major D. A. Mcflonaid, 59L1r Battaion,
Acting Brigade Major - Captain Butterfield,
28th Bettaviion, Supply <Jficer; Captain
Weatherly, Governor Gonerc.1's Foot (uaraàg.
Muskatry Instructor; Captain andi Quarter-
master D.B. Jones, 4Ist Bettalion, Camp
Quarteranaster; andi Captain andi Paymaster
Wells. 18t Biattaiion. and Lieut WV. I. Sup
pie, 42nd Batt, Orden]y Officers.

Lieut.Colonel Meflougali, District ray-
master, performed bis duties ln Lis usual
correct raaner, andi paid the troops et camp
ini Prescott, as weil es the artillery in ibis
district, who performed their drill in Fort
IlenryXingston.

Since writing the foregoing, I have travel.
led througi' part of the district, and con-
suited with several captauns as te the posai*
bility ofnxaintainiflg their respective cern
panies te the autborized strength, andi with.
out exception they are of opinion that it wili1
be impossible o maintaiiieven a respectable
rninority cf their authorizeti establishment
under thre present system.

Some think: that, if a certain number of
annual drills wrere te be performeti et thre
comfpany heatiquarters the importance et
thre organisation wouli be kept more romi'
nentiy beoro the peopie, hihouid natur
rally tend te stimuiste recruiting ; but ail
are of opinion tiret thre ballot is the eniy re-
liable remedy.

Encioseti plense finti taIbular inspecî si),
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D andi target practico lioturns, all of iiirl
1 trrîistçii Ibo fotinti satisitory.

T have tire honer to be Sir,
Yotir înost obedicat servant,

IV. Il. JAci:so,., Lieut. Col
t A. D. A. 0., br. D). No. 4.

8 Tho Adjiîtant Giciierrtl er Militin,
t.0 Ottawa.
boi UiEl [*.Ti(f..-I laii I>IdiyJI-tifat t, ŽUPf. i. Pagejt

ic. tlerc. lq av tnisliritit 10i.-1 wc. nu' imrie 1
t Io rorrect. Spettkitng of Llen -1toirt, Uttittevà

jteeitl"ofor.rnf11, enrv's, t1,0 %rorm ..hAti.1 have
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t I'lc.MhI il) tlhis Diîtrict arc unde.r the
c.aurinaint o .et et.Culonel ObLoi-no Smaith,
C. lit. G. RIOW absent 011 duty in Manitoba,
ia sylioso absence tiîo templorary comm~and
bas heca entrusteti te Lieu î.Col. Baron, and

1 iioso reports 1ila tirose of L'ieut.coloniel
Fletchier, C. M1. 0. Lieutennt Colonel Klrag,
endi tlaaottrcr Brigade Majors on the etate
of tlcir commands are suhjnittcd.

IIr:Aî' QUTTFrRaîS, MexTIMALL,
fletober 31st, IS72.

.sî,Ihavla the lifnor to iiform you,that
tho quota of Active Militia reqiaireti to ho
furnishied frora the dastriLvt utider nry comn.
menti is 3,628.

The total actual siren-tli of the force
Wbca mustered at the tîme of the annuel
drill for 1872-'73 was 3,13U. Thero aras 498
offlcers and mear wanting to comaplota the re-
quWred quota.

The annuai drill noas performe in aneC-
corduance with General Orders or 3iat May,
laÎ2. and in tire foilowing manncr:

A Brigade Camp of Instruction aras forfît-
ed for the Iât Brigiade Division niear St,
Andreava 2 Srh June. under my comamand.

Asiotbier for the 2nd Brigade Division et
Laprarie, under Lieut.Colonel Fletcher, C.M,
G. 2Ist J une.

Anti one for thre 3ird Brigade Div asîon,near
Sherbrooke, under tho comnmand, of i.t.Col,
Ring,21st.June.

The Reporte of Lieut. Lois. Fletchrer aad
Ring are forwarkied heroavatb, ant i wth my
oavn vui give a record et the annual train-

in of tbe Active Militia an Military District
1No. 5 for the current year.

The grounti cirosen for tire bc. Andrew's
Calmpas or, a plateau on thre nortir aide of
the ?aiie11y ef îaO River Rouge, about tw:o
miles fromn tbe village ef St. lindrewes ad-
mirably adapteti for tire purpose, beautifully
situated, being houndeti on both aides hy
wesds anti commanding a magniticent vseav
towards the southand east. Àbe Iandkind.
ly given froc of charge vras tha property of
et Mr. Emery l8impson and Mr. Peter Me
Martin, besides which tho an habitants of Sit.
Andrearssuhscribed mostlhberaily anti do-j
frayed thre oxpense of sinkung water pun.
chens, anti providcd the camp with a nover
feilung supply of pure spring ataer during
thre whiolo time of encannpnaont; to thîsi
cause and thre airy situation, 1 attribute tire
elmost entire, absence of sickncss in the
camp. OheCotlud

GLINERAL LEE AT APPOMATTOX.

(Froin the Soutirera nevioiv,, Baltiore.)
Tiré morning et the 9tir ef April, 1865,

fouact tho Confederate army in a position 'Inwlaich its inevitable fate aras apparent.te,
every man in it. Thre skirmisaing ivyicir
inci bagua in itýs froîrt s its advanco gîrard

roachoti Appomattex Cour'. Houso tho night
boforo, had devolopet iînto a slinrp flgbt, in
arbici tire contiauous firing of tire artlllery,
aî.ti tire stcady increaseofe tire rnusketry
toiti te ail tiiet a lîeavy force bad beien
thrrn ecres our lino et aîareb, anti tiret
reinforcements te it ivore steuaduly arriving.
Thbo long trains of wagons andi artilio>y were
et firat haitet in tue rond, and thon parked
in an adjoiniag fild, allriving tho roat' et
tire coluain te closo up, anti additianai
troaps te peu te tire front te reinforce tire
advanced guarti andi te fàrmi a reserve lino
ot hattie la tiroir rear under cever ef vrbicli
tiroy aniglit retire wiîen necoesry, WVbulo
tireso dispositions arore, talcing place. Gene
rat Lee, isba lied dismounteti antiwas stand
ing near a lire on a bill about tvre, miles
frain the Court Molise, caillet tho irriter te
Iii, anti inviting film te a seat on a loi!
near by, referreti te tire situation, andi 8k
ed.

IWhat sali! lye do this mnarning T"
Altîrougli tbia oppol'tunity et expressing

my views %vas uaexpected, tire situation It
self vras net ; for tire tiys before wnile noar
Farriville in consultation with Gouerel Lee
over iris map, the feot of tIre enemy baving
the sharteat rond te Appomatto Court
HTouse Irat been noted anti the piohbability
ef serious difficulty there anticipated, anti in
the mecantime thra haad been ample eppar-
tunity for refiection on ail tira emergencies
that migbt ariso. Without reply«ng direct-
!y te the question, hiroavor, I answereti that
it iras due te my command (of artillery)tirat
I slebuit tell blm. tiret they arere in iii gooti
spirite, theugis short of ammunition and
iritir poor' teani, as tirey hati ever ibéen,and
heti begged, If it came te, a surrerader, te 'be
allowed to expend, firat every roudr ofe am
munition on lhe, enemy, aràd surrenier only
tire empty =mmunition cheats. T inis Go-
nerai Lee repiieti that tifrre were oaly re-
msining tare divisions àf infantiy strlfcien
ly areil organizei 'and tioreg t6 bo fully ie
lied upon (Fieiti's anti Maiorae's)., àncl that
they did not numbýer 8,000 mtrsketa toge-
Irler ; anti that that force iras nlot ÉtulEcient
te warrant him in undertaking-n pitcheti
battie. "Thoen" 1 eusawered "IGeneral.
thora are but tire alternatives; te, surren-
der., or te order the army ta abandon lis
trains anti disperse in tire %vo6di anti busires
cvery man fer Lbisoif anti eaeh te
make bis Lest riay avitir bis arms
eitirer te the army of Oergeral Johraton in
North Carolina, or bomne te tie Govcrnor et
Lis state. Weihave a" foreseen the prob-
ability et sucir an alternative fer ivre days
anti 1 arn sure I apeuk tho' soiitiments et
many others besidew mi ow cin u giag that
rather thon surrender the armi; yeu should
allais us te dispaorue in thae aroocis anti go.
every man for himself,"

1What aroulti you hope" hé asliod l ta
accamphisir by ibis?"'

1 answered, IlIf thore is any hope at ail
for the Confederacy, or for tire separale
States te make ternis aitir the UnitediStatesa
or for any foreiga assistance, ibis course
stands the chances, whatever they mey lis;
wile il this army 8urrenderb tuis moraing
tire Con fedeiaty- la deati froni tiret Mment,
Grant ail! tura 150,000 fresx filenagainat
Johnston, ani with the, morý1I eoct ofour
surrenderb ho v*I1go, and'DickTaylor anti
Kirby Smith, 1 baveto, fello*i lice a rois
cf bricks ; auile rf vre aI take te disperaing
in tire arooda ire inaugurate a nerw p lace ef
the war,whicir ay be indefiniteiy.prolenged,
anti it ail! et lcast hrave gratmnira! eflibot in
sirawicg that ira oui. pledges te fhit It out
te tire last ave ment whiat ive said. Andi
leven, General, i[ thacrols nie hope et aia i


